Miracle of No Rain and New Brakes
Sister Bessie from Baltimore testifies that on the day she was scheduled to
have the brakes on her car changed it was supposed to rain all day. She set an
appointment to meet a Christian Brother and he was going to do the brake
work for her because the dealership she checked with and a few other places
wanted too much money to do the job. While at work that morning Sister
Bessie was praying inwardly, asking The Lord Jesus to hold back the rain until
her brakes were installed. After getting off work she met the Brother at a
parking lot and they left to purchase the correct brakes. To her surprise Sister
Bessie was granted a discount for the brakes! It took an hour to change the
brakes, after making sure everything was set to go, Sister Bessie went to get a
cup of coffee, and as she got into her car it started to rain! What an awesome
God we serve to hold back the rain, receive a discount, and made a way so
Sister Bessie didn’t have to pay an astronomical price to have her brakes
changed! She gave praise and thanks to the Lord the whole way home!! God
cares about every detail in our lives!!
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Healing from Pain in the Arm
Sister Susan from Baltimore reports she had developed pain in her right arm that
went down to her elbows and along with the pain she suffered stiffness. She
could not move her arm from her side or lift it up for about 3 weeks. She was in so
much pain that it was difficult to do simple tasks like answering her phone to take
calls. She ended up dependent on others to help her get dressed, she could not
drive, and she felt completely helpless. Sister Susan kept praying and speaking the
Word of God. She repeated over and over again 1 Peter 2:24: “By His stripes we
are healed” Sister Susan rebuked the devil and reminded him that she is a child of
the Most High God. She went to see her Doctor and Praise God nothing was
found! Slowly she got better and better, and right now she can lift her hands up
to praise God!!! Hallelujah, he is still healing today!

Healing of Stomach Pain & Weakness

Sister Marcia woke up one morning with a lot of pain and weakness. Her
granddaughter Eliana stopped by to spend some time with her and to see if she
needed help with anything at home. Sister Marcia said “Eliana could you please
pray for me? I’m not feeling well.” She said sure! Eliana laid hand on Sister Marcia
and prayed, “Lord I pray that Vovo (grandmother) will wake up tomorrow
morning feeling better!” And praise God when Sister Marcia woke up the next
morning the pain was gone!! What a mighty God we serve!

Healing from Cysts in the Stomach
Sister Joan from Baltimore went to visit her Doctor due to pain in her stomach,
during her visit the doctor told her she has cists in her stomach and she needed to
have an operation as soon as possible! Sister Joan was very sad to hear the report
from the Doctor. She decided to call Baltimore Christian Faith Center where she
had attended a few times. Sister Marcia answered her phone call and together
they prayed in agreement for the cists to be gone and claimed her healing. On
March 20th Sister Joan called and wanted to give a praise report. When she went
into the hospital for the operation, they took one more ultra sound before the
procedure and to the Doctor’s surprise; they couldn’t find a single cist! They all
disappeared!! Praise God!!!
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Home Sold in God’s Timing
On a Wednesday night service, a word of knowledge came to Pr. Paul that
someone’s home was going to sell “before the week is out”. Brother David and
Sister Bobbie from Silver Spring, Maryland had a 3-apartment home that they
could not sell for over 2 years. They spent 5 months renovating the home but
nothing happened, no one seemed interested. When Pr. Paul said “someone will
sell their house before the week is out,” David and Bobbie both claimed that
prophetic word and immediately thanked God for the miracle. THE NEXT DAY
someone fell in love with the place and a contract was written THAT VERY SAME
DAY! David and Bobbie praised God for His goodness and generosity!

ALL services are MIRACLE services!
Baltimore Christian Faith Center
10240 Liberty Road
Randallstown, MD 21133
(410) 655-3777 / www.bcfc.org
Sunday Morning Worship at 10 AM
Sunday Evening at 7 PM
1st Sunday additional service at 2 PM
✧
Tuesday Morning at 10:30 AM “How to keep your healing class”
✧
Wednesday Evening at 7 PM
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